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Temperance In the South,
Letter from Florence, S. C.ence of one who has bartered, all thig

' Gen.; D. H. Hill, who is so widely
known in this State, as he is through-

out the country, has accepted the
Presidency of the Millidgeyille, Ga.,
Industrial College. ,, General Hill's
experience is such as to render him

most efficient officer.
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Tell everybody that my, store is
SEASONABLE GOODS, and at
made easy tor the great .

Army of Cash
I liave the handsomest SPUING

his market. I will not ennmerate,
tions, liats, Shoes, Groceries, &c., ifec., &c., is compiete and ready fur
CASH BUYERS.. Cnl and examine. Ilemember my motio : ''Quick
sales and small profi ts. ; -

Steam ngin

RoGkinghatoSTRteket.
'or

U. C. WALL."
:

Office:

pVER EEtEri;, VALL COIPANyai.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Qno year, ..... S1.5Q

Six months, .75

liree monthsL.......:...... .4U

All- - subscription accounts .must be paid lii. .L. i t. 1. - IWi-l- l

n advjance.

as? Advertising rates furnished pn
application.

BgikmghiB, NC. Tliursday. ku$: 6, 1883;.

DU4TH OF CAPT. SHOTWIXI,. :

The news of thedeatli of this gal
lant gentleman, which occurred in
Raleisrh on last Friday momin-2- , has
tlirilled the,cords of sorrow in hun
dreds of hearts 'throughout North
Carolina For one" so young he
was only 40 his nanie was nipre fa
miliar to the ears of qtfr . people than
that of any other man 'within the
State. On acjc,onnt of the peculiar

of His history thecircumstances : ro- -
' .

- ... ... !

mantic ardor which distinguished
him in all lie undertook - the chival
ric spirit that impelled him at the
first blast of war to quit his studies
in Pennsylvania and brave the per
11s 01 nosuie lines, m orcier 10 eniis
in the Confederate seryice ; his mart
eu bravery on many a nela 01 car
nage ; ius still h eroic demeanor amid
all the discouragements of the going
down of the "lost cause ;" his reso
iute takinst un of the burdeivof his i

of allying himself with an organiza--

tion whicjiy although intended to
- promote society's best interests and
for the sake of which alone he join--
lid it, was' nevertheless used by bad
men Yor wicked purposes ; his arrest,

. .i i' l. i -

rial before- the corrupt Judge J5ond

and a partisan jury, bonvlption and
two years' incaj'cerition in the N. Y.
fetates' p;jon; his' pereistent refusal
to betray' hisVriends' as tHe "price of
liberty; his; cheerful acceptance of
the humil iation and sufferins which

foU?vH;feV his quiet
endurance

i
of the

i
fiery.. ordeal

.
to the

.end, his integrity still unsullied all
thisliaiked-wlt- h hooks of steel"' Xt 'Shotwell'i

--v41and Shotwell's name
Luu AiV 1 r, T T

. vv r X" "..f; sequent seryice to North Carolina as
a i?WaW and hia unsparing de--
nunciatioh of wrong and ever prompt
ueiense oi uie rigiitwnne acung in j

that . capacity, Ihu ntnbuting
largely haping ,the couree and
strengthehing the ' nerve of public j

BUiiniJivuif in ma uuypteu OUILC, U11S
" fact above all has left an impress for

good that will speak through gene r

"BOSS" COTTON PEESSESi Pumps,
General Hardware, Barbed Wire,

A ".'"'-- .

Marvin's and Bailies' Fire Proof-- Safes, Dixie plows,

HAND CUFFS, FIN El KNIVES, GUNS Am

' MlNILG AND FaKMINO IlrLEMEXTS, of all .dcSCf

nt, Pr.m.T -- rrnTr.iP tn
vr.nrrppdprsavifiw of Florence,

want of time prevents my writing
more'than to give some account, of

location and railroads. '

Florence, is the largest town m
irJrn "South 'Carolina, and As 'lc--

Line, about1 equally distent from
Vyiiminston and Charleston; It is 80

mileS Irm Wiumpu.onm W. C
A K K. and is the tprmmlia nt
Cheraw & Darlington road, abqut

1

miles from Wadesboro. The
shops located here build and repair
coaches for all the above roads, and

a point of interest to the' travel--

No finer coaches run on the
line than those built here.1 '".

This is a frreat centre for telegraph- -

ing and train dispatching for'these
mnnv i.mins lnndpd with

r 1L 211111 IllSClliZClB ClILCl ailU I

heave this place every day.' On this
;u w

ZZ
. - ; , :;

gevcral coUon Wrs wiU be lo- -

d here this season, and its fine
sliiiminor fn mil tips trill trivft t.Tin lace
peculiar advantages in this respect,

:
and it is exneeted that in the near
future wholesale merchandise will
add to the importance of the town.

Tt a p
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The New Version.

And when Grover saw all these
thiners he lifted ur his voice savins :

ftrt up hnnPA iA vnnr homes nil ve I

IntmlUng tliat m the day, xvnntl hp wohW

send for tUein, ; .' j
Many heeded tliis saying and

went sorrowfully away shaking thejr
heads, saying, Democracy ia not
what it once was.

And others yet tarried in hope,
waited to be called

And in those days the President
was set around about by many poli
ticians both great and small, asking
to be heard.

And there was the Democrat who
voted for Jackson, and the young
T)Am'oeraev. and the Mnnvumn nnd

Rytam who wished to hold
,OVer. ,

A nll
-- y. 11Q

U, urover. iJni ZrO
iwij-.-- j umininniiptnlo
of woe, for,behold, we have, eome
through treat tribulation.

the old Democrat telloth how
he Yoted vcar aJWp ar for the
pa and hc a toffice to
rcwarti njm

And thcn comcth the mugwump
pf patriotism Jn dc--

serting his party to vote for the
t a u tf:wumuwanu uuwi. fl.m no natui
that he is willing to be yewurther

- -
saenfleed for his country's sake if
there bo a goidojnoe that fits him;

And lastometb the Republican
officeholder and telleth how he is a
good-Democr-

at now, and that if the
ntrf cannot get along without

him he 18 willing to hold ort.
And thus they all told their woes,

which when Graver heard it, it made
him smile, and he aayeth unto him-
self: v '.-y-

Behold, every man who ever gave
a whoop for Democracy is now seeks
ing a reward, and those .who oppos-
ed Democracy are asking to be re-

warded for pot oppoging us more, i

And now: I am becoming much
sickened of this thing, and pretty
soon. I shall be constrained to spew
the officeseeker through my teeth,
for behold he is becoming a1 great
nuisance, and his name is legion.

And he "goeth, about in the land
seeking what office he may devour,

j u.: it. 'U ;ii.U11U IieprUVUUl UUU11 U1C UUU11C W1U1

his petitions, and he seeketh the en--

dorsement of the politicianss and the
' auu ue lorct;ui eii mwi

my.- - presence and dallyeth f away
much valuable time. h J' -

Behold he musts " "
-

Thus sayeth Grover, and he goeth
into' the inner chamber to eacane

andinis. is a temperance pia,
tnere is a percepuoie ueurBsc m
liquor drinking all over the coun- -

try, with the exception, possibly, oi
Iowa asa Kansas, - In some of the a

wu ' v-- "ui,i"v ; f
liquor feeling is phenorainaL .Two

and a great many of them in South JCarolina, are under the rule of local

prohibition, the people having de--

wcuJ by local option that liquor
shall not be sold in their midst.
tin- - ' ,t" " ..1 '.A. i .

u ncre tne popular leeimg is buuug
and emphatic against saloons there
is little or no trouble in enforcing
prohibition, and strange to say, this
is the case in Georgia, South Caroli- -

nn and parts ofTennessee, Kentucky
and Missouri; and it is no small
credit to the law-abidi- ng spirit in
these States that local prohibition is
duietlv submitted to.-whil- e in Iowa 1
T wf t
the Stafo prohibitory law is violent-- j

lv defied : in Kansas it is habitually
evaded j in Ohio every restriction on

saloon -keeping provokes a tempest
of political excitement, and in Maine
prohibition is said to be resulting in
a constant increase of drunkeness.

Two years ago a high license law
was enacted m Missouri, wmcn cut--

down the number of saloons in the
Btate one-thir- d, and three weeks

affo a risorous amendment to .it'
4 W

went into effect, which, it is estima-

ted, will still further reduce the num- -

ber of saloons in bt. Louis one-htt-h ;

vet these enactments, though at--

tended bv many cases of undoubted
hardship, are enforced without more
than a murmur of onDOSition. and
in the Southern States the voluntary
temperance spirit among the people
is effecting a broad, deep reformation,
and working a marked improvement
in popular habits and in the social
order.--- St. Louis Republican.

Raining Hocks.

The report about the rain of rocks
in certain portions of Lancaster, !s.

C, has been hooted at by the know
ing oncsbut the "Lodger" comes to
uswith a length v report of the

i&ntrn nnrrnnn nrlnh tho
oW time sensation of blood and frog

. . . .
miiiiiht fvj mi fiwinKt'inrvi w

,r '

4 ."..FT 'phenomenon of rocks fallnp
'

has-bee- n going oii in that local ity
at intervals for more than ten days,
and people from Ave, ten and fifteei.
miles around gather there to witness
it. The rooks are" flint, and .vary
from the sio of an egg to the size of
a man's head. A ixculiaiitv about
th cm is that thev -- have fallen n
several persons without giving any

I pain or hurt to them. A number of
. ,

gcnticiQCU 01 our town rode out on
Mondav to witness the nhenomc- -

I

non. They found about 30 or forty
negrots assembled near the house,
wonder-stricke- n at what they had
socn. They were not there I0113 be- -

fore a sound on the shindes notified
them that a rook had fallen. ItAvas
picicea up ana louna to do quite
not. 41 resemoiou mm, ana naa
something on it which loqkedlike
soot." Charlotte Observer,

,
x

Grant gets credit (from oditors
who were not there) fox allomng
Lee's men to "take home their
horses," Few people, reflect that
Lee's army had been cooped in the
trenches for a year, and had no
horses. It was hard to get i of a
pound of food every day for the
men, let alone horses. . Do you
know what i a pound offood means ?
Squeeze it into a tea-cu- p, and feed on
it five days in succession : then you
can guess how it feels..

h
.

flan I n ToVl V.nf Annn ',AI VJCM. AJVV iitfcVl xxuxt. UUiUI WXiauV.i3
of cavalry , but they covered fifty

f miles of country, and probably not
: wux .. cuucP

at Appomattox. Duke's whole'com- -

mand went South, and escorted Mr;
Davis until he entered' Georgia.
Vaughan's Tennessee brigade came
South, . Rosser rode off with most of

els to take home their "plowhorses"
1 sounded .well i but the fact is well
known : that out of the 16,000 who
surren'aorod at Appomattox not 100
had a horge-runle- ss picked up from
tkn m vciMa --Wa Vnnw for q fort

I
. , . , , i

office, and the result need not bp
Feared. - .rivp

While 3 recognize tha the Wj A

paigpmustand will be a hotfeon-- .
tested one, still we feel that we. haz--

ap uitje ui preuiuuiig mat, 1 1 r i

next' Gpyernpr will be a "hephew of

f' . .t
Secretary Lamar a

letter to Eaton, chairman qf he Civ- -
- - U- -

iY4V- - vyuuiiuiyV, r"t;o "f I Ar

sen squareiy on me bwp viy" the
service reform. 60

Notwithstandinq the President's
repeated denial of the charge, sOme
newspapers persist in leeturmg him are

er.
for a breach of the moral law in fish

ing on Sunday while on his recent
visit to the upper Potomac.

Although New -- York getg tlie
. I irKhonor ot Zmams m sepulture, the Post says

country will see ;to it
Uonal.inonumentereojea w uaa--1

ington Uty. II lOQKs n--

Lvi' fJatte.
A

1 I
venom at New York for insisting that I

the dead hero must rest there.

We have seen nothing more grat-

ifying than Mrs. Grant's suggestion
in regard to the appointment of pall-

bearers at her husband's funeral.
The matter was committed to the
President, but befpye making the ge--

lection he telegraphed t Grant
to mow u ouc iiou wij v.
nprsnn nr TwrRonfl. when she replied
promptly that all she wished was
that no discrimination be mada be--

tween Union and Confederate of--

ficers ; that if, for instance, Gens.
Sherman arid Sheridan were appoint
edthen let Gens. Joe Johnston and
tr i xi r .1 i
isucKner, or some ouier omeuer-- x

ates, bo appointed to act with them:
'Wjheri we road that wo felt like dofir--
ing our hat to the estimable lady
and saying: 'Tour very obedient
madam." While it is a satisfaction
to! concede thatyvieu. Grant during
the long agony of his sickneand
by many words

'
and acts

. .
inspired by

r.
kmdly feeling shown him from all
quarters aa he grappled with disease
and

'

death, j-l- rto peo--
f An r bn.

fT TnT J"T--V " --rr' "
graceful little act on the part of his
stricken widow to cement the bond
of union between the States and to

uiy iuicc 4 ww gjorc viiau i

the last remnant of sectionalis-m.-

Letit bo told for "memorial of
her" to tlie latest generation.

Old Mike vs. Yoong Hike.

Correspondence of tc Rocket.

01d Mike-- I have told you time
and again, W the stopping

' ofplows aiid'attending picnics don't
payand musttbe "etop'tl"

:
- Young ' Mike-'Tat- hey, it's the

feghion now-a-day- s, and it's jusVSo
everywhere."

U. M.-- asnion,snaKesi wneni
was growing up jic-mc- s were un- -

kndwh; an(j Tght in luck
to get halff every

"
fourth Saturday

insiderof a margin to water and feed
rand take to the-pastu- re and back 15
head of horses and mules. 0 mores !
O temperature " ,

Y, M, "I can'tmiss'that Sunday- -
school celebration at Gum Spring
next Saturday." '

.,-
'

0. M. "Miss ! Thunder and light- -

nmg! You jare just as little, Alike,
for a Sunday-scho- ol as a spring liz--

ard cares for cyclone." -

Here O. M. thought he had Y. M.
.x i floAfitvfr'flll tVilnmi Vioro V.D.

"'8D iv- -

m came tri: ' that m0n"V .

1.his hai acceding to ttie vpry r,test-
lstyle,of gallantry, viz: to culherdo
which was done to a remarkable de- -

:--
T" ("l v Ar rnxnrn

redome4und all alone in the din

when Old Mike came in for a racket.
But when he saw that the hair on
the top of his son's head had dc4

parted he willed, and only said :

' "Now I reckon youll stay at home f
a while, d.ar-- you n - - , L.

.' fJ , .

.'.'.''Air Ttiioh , 4 I n rrV ivilofnh

' ' a

he;wdiild like, to get an asteroid,
''No, andadet!said'. the Irishman
J .fir- - idon't want an ass to ride, and if Iv

did, you would be too wake to carry
mc..;'

- ,v That lawyer uont offer aster- -
.

fSSiiJSSZEJS

NEWS.
now laden with an elegant stock of
snchLOW FltlCES, hard times are

Purchasers.
STOcls: of goods evei- - offered in
but my stock of Dry Goods Kn

e

Mniions.

4 fW &a &m m

THE

lira
Sewing Ma cb

teGTOHill,!
UNEXCELLED BY ANY.Hi

I Sure to CHve Satisfactior

General Office, Illon, N.T.
--

New York Office, 283 Broadway;

Buymg Agents Wanted j

RFMIHRTflNv
. CDouble and Triple Actioa)

FORGE PUBiP.'
The REMINGTON PUMP is ahead

of all competition in working easily

and rapidly.
It isjsecure from freezing; and never

needs priming. , - - --

yyfZ PCBKISn ATTACHMENTS TO TBS

POMPS TO FIT THEM FOB TTSB 'WITH WDTO

MUX. .
" Send for Illustrated Circular and Price-Li-st,

with Testimonials. (
Address,

REMIKGTON AG'L CO., nion, N.
Vsw Yobk Oma: 118 Chambers Street. J

. AGENTS. WANTEPi

Cancers, Tumors,,
Warts, Kingworms, &cM removed and

no scar left. No knife used. I gua-

rantee a permanent cure in every
or make -

NO CHARGE.
Fend for oiroular giving testimonials.

Address "
,.,

S. M. WK1UH1,
Gibson's Station, N. -

T. W. GUTHRIE,
District Agent

Liverpool & London & GIods.,

; ASSETS.OYER $33,000,000, 1

Losses vaM without the usual dixmint- -

;- -

Executrix of Johnas
Mclnryiiqdoc'd, on the 29th day o

indebuaMaJ A. P., 1885, all persons
here

to the esUte of said deceased are

by notified to make immediate pajn
and settlement; , and nil persons 1 avins

said estate m Fclaims against hthe J

them Tor payinec t on or before

day of July, A'-- imtff
will be pleaded in Xy
V Executrix . Johnl Wclntyre,

Wright s Indian
v . FOB TDK

ii n.iirtusComp1a'nts

"Try us for job printing.

Notice.
HaTing qualified as Administrator on the

Harbert, notice is hereby
persons holding claims against

estat must present same to me for
payment by 1st August, 188a, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. . All
parties indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment. -

This 30th July, 1885: ,"
. DAVID A. PARSONS, Adm'r,

1 D T Harbert, dee'd.
LeGfand 4. Tillett, Att'ys. -

FOUND DEAD.

A GREAT MANY WATCHES THAT

j BEOtJGHT TC 'ME FOR RE
J i X : '

PAIRS ARE FOUND DEAD STILL,
. J .1

jjut ARE w6k- '- -
BROUGHT tO LIFE
BY THE APPLICATION OF PROPER

TOOLS AND MATERIAL, WHICH I

AM PREPARED TO ADMINISTER

PROMPTLY AND GUARANTEE SAT.

ISFACTION. OFFICE ONE DOOR

EAST OF THE

BARNES HOUSE
J. H. BARNES, JEWELER.

mm
RANGE

" j St. Jxuis, June 1st, 18S5.
In the conipUint concerning our cooks

winch never seems to lessen as the year
go by. lut on the contrary seems to
swell in voTume, we wonder that it 1ms
not oncuri-G- to many of those who tin
the complaint unavoidable tlMt h?j
have one way, ot remedying matters
good deal in tlieir own hands.

An aclivo half hour three times a dav
. w i til a J 1 1 cme ; '( lomfor t' ' U'rough t I ron

O'ookmg Range in the kitchen, is al
that ,s eiuicei to prepare the most

I substantial meal withuut fatigue. Tlie
celebrated rajigea are sold only from
wagons by our authorized salesmen, now
making Headquarters at vadejJQro4

I Yours truly,
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.

The following named gentlemen have

their Dameg in an
proper, in recommending the Range,

MARION COUNTY.
F A Berry, W--B Atkinson1
Brown McCol Lum, Sam Watson,
S D Lane, J (i Haselden,-- ;

II B Jones, W W White, .

SAO Miles, Vim Watson,
M L' Bass, J C Campbell,
Stephen Smith, C 0 Whittington

' P McCormac, W-D- Hayes,
Sam Johnson, J U Braswell,
Bethel Rogers, J J Bethea,
J K Reeves, BS Ellis,
DBPerritt, E T Edwards,

ROBESON COUNTY.
JD. Rogers, A G Oliver,

Aaron Oliver,!
BA N M Floyd,

John Purvis, Thaddeus lvey,
aesse t; lowers, "John Warwick.
B Stansal, , Colen Williams.

The; Great Family Paper
S IS THE NEW

Weekly Dispatch.
Only One Dollar per Year.
Eight" Pages of Solid Reading .Matter !

TH0BEST PAPER IN: TEE SOUTH.

THE RMM0ND . WEEKLY DISPATCH

Is now published m eight page form. It
is just double its lormer size, and con
tains about ,sixtytour columns of solid
reading matter. The subscription price

'ZSTXZXZtiZ.iy Dispatch' ' more than ever a first class
"Ome and. farmer's paper. It-wil- con

I tain each week comnletA markpi

I . .... , t, -- ." . ' - ., .ng cenany,-embracin- g special

ypo graphical ap- -

Above all. the
nd in the ' fu- -

ia and cham
her people as

SeniUWeekly Dispatcn, $2.0Q per year
b.00 "'AiirJ

THE DISPATCH CO.,

-

1 rations come ; and it is thia fact,
: more than anything elsethamakes
, ins'dekVria public calamity:.

'Yes, as has. been suggested, let a
monument be reared to his memo- -
rv n PFtaph, wo would

;
.

" ff MK morcfitOng

V .Ttr" . ,T'-- T"- .

lion oi. tie poet: ; "
fHi8 life was pnUe, .wdthe ekment, so

him, tliat Nature ,

. Might BJd up. and say to all the orld,
this was a man." .: '

OIL Inm 1V3 VS. Ill

Another Lot
OF THOSE

Figured! Lawns
IT 5 CENTS PER YARD

JUST RECEIVED.
Also another invoico of PLAIN

WHITE LAWNS Vid

Striped ifainsook,

All elegant for the hot days.

We have also just reepived a lot
of Ladies Dress Shoes uud Slippers,
price from 75c. up,

KJu many guoua wc l?yc
i "

..

5TREpUCED the PHI CE

to move them. Call and scq us.

H. RUSSELL.
Jnly 13th '85.

For

Your Loved Ones
By insuring your life in the

VALEEY M UT UAL
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

OF VIRGINIA. .

This Company offers you insurance at
cost, and is safe, strong and durable.

It guarantees that the number ot As
sessments . shall - not exceed one per
month,- -

It is approved as one of the best plans
of insurance now be tore the people, in
attestation of which we refer to the foU
lowing persons who are policy holders
in the Association : r

Rev. R S Ledbetter, Rev. J II Page,
Jas T LeGrand, H C Watson, J W Cov
ington, Dr J M Covington, J C Jfill'erbe,
W D McRae, A M McAulay, J A Wright,
H. C Wall, and many others.

All persons desiring information as to
plans, &c, will please address

GEO. 0. JORDAN, State Agent,
RALEIGH N. C, or

F. H. HYATT, at Large.

MT. GILEAD, N. C.

in -- i!Ja;

Highest Honor'
World?9 Exposition

mm E.W.&W,R.SMlTH,otthe
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.
Btudonts can begin ny week-d- y

Ho vacation. Time to complete the full Wttoni BdnM
Covrw about 10 Kek Average total oojt. S'2 JlHon, Set of Book,, and Board In a family, tOO. Telefrrapby.
Phonograpliy and Type Writing BP'iSf2CouMa free. Ladie. reeelved. Or.r
Graduates. Over 600 pupils last yf m55iJSSIuy
age, from XX states. InstrucUon Is r'i"11 "J1'VJ
Imparted by 10 teachers. Special course for f"JjlneSiMen. TTniveraity Diploma printed fUjws?
ThU beautiful city is noted for iu Aeaknfulness
la on leading railroads. - ' tLl
'TU. Text-Bo- ok which reeelTed the !.Tm!limi'World'a Expoeitlon Ibr lu Kxtrtl. '.Lueheasive system of Bosinest Ktto0'n8ed0lyttnj)
boileee. It Is ttoWKestCellete wlle ttkW
feeat. and gaaraatees suocess In business tn Its l."ra
iteaV For eirealsrs and foil VtenU'viAr,' Jr2en-S-.

i;
1- -

from the patriots. Thos, P,. Mont- - the Virginia cavalry. Grant's grand-for- t,

irt Pittsburg: Democr-at-. - ' ? iloquent offer to allow the poor reb

FITZ JuEE IN THE FIELD. I

Tlie Democratic Convention which
met in itichmbnd "online 29th ult.
performed its duty ton;Virginia in
nominating' Lfce for Governor.- - If

- , .inB T . .Bia" ,.u "

er, then Democracy is at a discount
in the old State and Mahoneism w
aestmeaio rule ior a time maennite.
If 'trnm nnw n'olico Tlflm

rmhnnrtoh
to comnass tfie defeat of ' k ' we I

shall Bed no early prospect of-hreak- -

11Vi ili,, f i-
-

Shi:'tKU- - a .ii. kui- - ii
v. . - f i .

lasien upon inem. ne is unaouDt- -

r r.4V " .v ,r- -cis ' entirely unscrupulous in the use
of patron&go and power when once
secure in his own hands. 1 He would
certainly take care of himself and

' his own venal! followers, and inevit-

ably to the detriment of Virginia
' and he het mteretji. f --

' His 2andl4at. Qpoped .to Jjee
jonn Bi wiscnas Darieea an non "

predf.name, and family prest ge ;fp.r
.t- - . vi f

thfl lmttf nr nihoo and nnrtnr thair r
HiiumiK . ure .uiuuume, ; is as un- -
BcropidowM his master "it is said
he will prwc ;more than aateh for.
Lee ovi the'etumnr. . but It is not

v .m. k t i k

Mump-speaKin- g finat pans .out mo

T ilw u?nATnnn nnl f L!.k..i.uvi, umi vuiliuuu UUli UI JJIOLIUUIB 1

h 7 ron the 6tump,
.
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